
The Second Sunday of Lent offers us Matthew's Gospel of the Transfiguration. When the stammering disciples 
are overwhelmed at the reality of who Jesus really is they “were very much afraid. But Jesus came and touched 
them, saying, “'Rise, and do not be afraid.'”

The second week of Lent begins with Jesus telling us: “Be merciful, just as your Father is merciful. For the measure with 
which you measure will in return be measured out to you.” All week we will be taught by Jesus about the simple lessons 
of being his followers. “Whoever exalts himself will be humbled; but whoever humbles himself will be exalted.” Jesus 
predicts his passion again. Again, they misunderstand, and so he says, “whoever wishes to be great among you shall be 
your servant.” Jesus tells the Pharisees a parable about a poor man and a rich man. The rich man asks Abraham to warn 
his brothers about the consequences of this behavior. Abraham answers: “If they will not listen to Moses and the 
prophets, neither will they be persuaded if someone should rise from the dead.” Then Jesus tells the scribes and religious 
leaders the parable about the farmer whose servants were abused by his tenants. Finally, they killed his own son. Jesus 
concludes, “the Kingdom of God will be taken away from you and given to a people that will produce its fruit.” While 
tax collectors and sinners are being drawn to Jesus the Pharisees complain, “This man welcomes sinners and eats with 
them.” So Jesus tells them the wonderful and beloved parable of the Prodigal Son.

5 March Year A

Second Sunday of Lent

For the Third Sunday of Lent we read of the Samaritan woman who encounters Jesus at the well. He offers her 
life-giving waters and then shows her how intimately he understands her. She runs back to town to spread her news: 
“Come and see a man who told me everything I have ever done! Could he be the Messiah?” At some Masses, we will 
hear the Scrutinies for RCIA candidates as they draw nearer to their Baptisms at the Easter Vigil.

Daily Prayer This Week

During this second week of Lent we continue to try to make use of more reflective time each day. We are using all the 
resources available to us to practice new habits and patterns. We are still in the beginning stages of that process, so we 
shouldn't be discouraged if it takes more practice.

It is good to begin by being reminded that God is rich in mercy to us and that we should therefore be merciful to others. 
It is great to remember that exalting ourselves is dangerous and that there will be consequences for our mistreatment of 
the poor. We are like tenants of our Father's gifts to us. We can ask ourselves if we use them gratefully and return the 
fruits that our Lord desires, or do we reject the prophetic words that come to us? Do we reject Jesus himself? Are we 
like the Pharisees or the older son who resents the Father's prodigal love for all sinners?

This can all be part of the background of our busy, daily life. Each morning, when our feet hit the floor, we can take only 
a few moments to ask for a simple grace. At first, it might only be, “Dear Lord, help me today.” As we brush our teeth, 
shower and get dressed we might specify our prayer more: “Dear Lord, give me the grace to recognize my impatience, 
anger and judgment today. Help to soften my heart to hear your love. I need your healing, Lord.” Or we might get even 
more concrete, “Lord, Chris is such a struggle for me. Help me to remember how much you love me when I see her 
today. And, when I'm tempted to be impatient or angry with her, just help me pause and give that over to you, in gratitude 
for your love.”

Each of us will be able to grow in our ability to have brief conversations with our Lord. Whether driving or shopping, 
doing laundry or paying bills, working in our office or walking down the hall to the bathroom, we can use brief 
“background” moments to connect with our Lord. These moments of “contemplation in action” will give a character and 
shape to our day. Lent becomes a living reality for us when our days are spent with the Lord, listening to his love for us, 
calling us to gratitude and freedom.

Taken from the "Weekly Guide for Daily Prayer" on the Creighton University's Online Ministries web site: 
http://www.creighton.edu/CollaborativeMinistry/online.htm

Daily Reflection – 5 March 2023
Today’s readings provide simple but important messages to help us along in our Lenten journey. 

The first reading from Genesis shares the good example of Abraham, who was known as Abram before God covenanted 
with him.  God called to Abram, asking him to leave his home and to follow Him.  Then He gave Abram a little insight 
about the purpose for that journey.  Abram did not have all the details he might have wanted.  But the call from God was 
sufficient.  He obeyed by following him in faith, not only right then but for many years afterward as he waited for a 
promised child, which did not come until he and his wife Sarah were very old.

Perseverance matters on a journey with God.  Sometimes we need encouragement along the way, as this journey is not 
always a peaceful walk through green pastures and beside still waters.  Sometimes storms rage around us.  Paul’s letter 
to Timothy exhorts us to bear up under burdens with strength that the Lord will supply. The Psalm for today reminds us 
that our Lord keeps an eye on us, His delivering power is near, and His kindness and mercy are trustworthy. 

Matthew’s gospel presents the Transfiguration of our Lord.  Jesus invited his closest disciples -- Peter, James, and John 
-- to witness a mysterious meeting with Moses and Elijah.  Their bodies were bathed in light, but not ordinary light like 
the sun.  There was a cloud, but it was not an ordinary cloud.  It was bright, yet it cast a shadow over them! A voice came 
from that cloud, but it was no ordinary voice.  The voice told them to listen.  Peter stopped his foolish babbling and 
joined James and John, who to their credit, remained speechless. 

The disciples had no categories to deal with this wondrous encounter.  Jesus had shown his disciples something about 
who he was and what kind of life he was bringing to us.  Romano Guardini writes: “The Transfiguration is the summer 
lightning of the coming Resurrection.  Also of our own resurrection, for we too are to partake of that transfigured life.  
To be saved means to share in the life of Christ.  We too shall rise again, and our bodies will be transformed by the spirit, 
which itself is transformed by God.”  (The Lord, p. 276).

Jesus told the disciples to remain quiet about this vision until after he had been raised from the dead.  What?  He answers 

While he was still speaking, behold, a bright cloud cast a shadow over them, 
then from the cloud came a voice that said, 

“This is my beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased; listen to him.”
Matthew 17:1-9

their obvious befuddlement with yet another category of mystery.  As Paul writes in his letter to Timothy, our Lord had 
indeed “destroyed death and brought life and immortality to light through the gospel.  These good men could not have 
begun to understand this mystery with the information they had now.  They would have to wait patiently until they could 
eventually connect the dots and see the significance of what they had experienced. 

Through our life journey, we will encounter mysteries that we do not understand. Some will involve pain, hardship, or 
injustice.  We may be tempted to reach conclusions about them, perhaps even complaining or grumbling.  But like Peter, 
James, and John, listening, trusting, and waiting may prove the better course.  Let us not forget that God is trustworthy 
and good. In His good pleasure, the meaning and purpose behind these mysteries may be revealed to us, perhaps as we 
gain wisdom and walk further with God.  But in the meantime, we must be encouraged by remembering that the reality 
waiting for us is wondrous, indeed.  The juice will be worth the squeeze.  Thanks be to God.

Source: https://onlineministries.creighton.edu/CollaborativeMinistry/030523.html
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Stations of the Cross
Please note the timing for the Stations of the Cross:
Fridays at 5.30pm, followed by Mass (English), Sundays at 8.00am, 
followed by Mass (Chinese)

Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper (6 April 2023)
7.00 pm - English (Main Church)
7.00 pm  - Mandarin (Beatitudes)
10.30pm - Tenebrae

Good Friday - Celebration of the Passion of the Lord (7 Apr 2023)
11.15am  - Way of the Cross （Mandarin)
12.00 pm  - Celebration of the Passion of the Lord (Mandarin)
2.15pm  - Way of the Cross (English)
3.00 pm  - Celebration of the Passion of the Lord (English)

Easter Vigil of the Lord’s Resurrection (8 Apr 2023)
8.00pm  - English

Easter Sunday (9 April 2023)
Mass times as per normal

四旬期拜苦路

拜苦路时间表如下：

英语 - 星期五，傍晚5时30分，之后弥撒, 华语 - 主日，早上8时，

之后弥撒

主的晚餐弥撒 (2023年4月6日)
晚上7时  - 英语 (教堂）

晚上7时  - 华语 (真福禮堂）

晚上10时30分 - 黑暗日课

主受难日 (2023年4月7日)
早上11时15分 - 拜苦路（华语）

中午12时  - 主受难日礼仪（华语）

下午2时15分  - 拜苦路（英语）

下午3时 - 主受难日礼仪（英语）

复活节前夕守夜礼 (2023年4月8日)
晚上8时 - 英语弥撒

复活节主日 (2023年4月9日)
弥撒时间照常





The Holy Infant Jesus of Prague 
Novena Devotion 

Every Thursday
5.30pm 



Holy 
Is His Name

L e n t  R e f l e c t i o n  2 0 2 3

Date : 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 March, 5 April 2023
  (Wednesday, 6 sessions)
Time : 7.30pm to 9.00pm
Venue : Sts Peter and Paul, Parish Building,
    Beatitudes, Level 4

Facilitator: Fr Ferdinand Purnomo, OCD

Church of Sts Peter & Paul - Singapore

Please register at the link below:
https://tinyurl.com/SPPLentenStudy23

available online
https://tinyurl.com/

SPPLentenStudy23Text

A video study course by Dr Scott Hahn





The triple concupiscence
and its remedy

Session One (3 March, Friday)
Introduction and regarding the lust of the eyes

Session Two (10 March, Friday)
Lust of the flesh

Session Three (17 March, Friday)
Pride of life

Session Four (24 March, Friday)
Psychological Experience and Spiritual Reality of the Dark Night of the Soul

Join Br Raphael and Fr Bernard as they reflect on the root of human sinfulness and explore its 
remedy. Based on Brant Pitre’s Introduction to the Spiritual Life, these sessions will look into 
how Adam and Eve responded to temptation, the human tendency to disordered desires for 
pleasure, possessions, and finally, Jesus’s response to these same temptations in the desert. 

They will also share on how vices can arise from concupiscence, and how we can learn to 
discipline disordered desires.

Time : 7.30pm - 9.00pm
Venue : Beatitudes Hall, Parish Building (Level 4)

Church of Sts Peter & Paul - Singapore

Speaker : Br. Raphael Cheong, OCD

Speaker : Fr. Bernard Wee, OCD



Infant Jesus booklet
on sale from

1 December 2022

Infant Jesus devotion booklet

You can get them in the parish office 5$





Order now!

S$600.00

Fewer than 50 sets left!  All proceeds go to the church.

limited edition

PayNow using Parish UEN: T08CC4030K
PayNow Reference, please state LEGO.
Make a screenshot of the PayNow transaction.

Own a limited edition Church of Saints Peter and Paul LEGO set with Saint Peter 
and Saint Paul figurines. Enjoy and have fun family time as you build the house of 
God together. All these at only SGD600.00*

拥有一套限量版的乐高圣伯多禄圣保禄堂及乐高圣伯多禄和圣保禄人仔。只须
SGD600.00*, 就能与家人度过欢乐的时光，一同携手建造天主的圣殿。







12th January, Thursday | 8.30pm 
“The power of the Rosary is beyond description” The Our Lady of Guadalupe Pro-Life Rosary is a 
beautiful way to pray for the unborn children and all who are affected by abortion. Let our Rosaries be 
our weapon against the culture of death and let us pray for the dawning of a new culture, the culture of 
LIFE! Our Lady of Guadalupe, Pray for us! Come and Join Us to Pray Together. For more informa-
tion on Pregnancy Crisis & Support, visit: https://www.pregnancycrisis.sg/

If you are familiar with the Bible in a Year podcast by Fr Mike Schmitz, you will 
be happy to know that Fr Mike Schmitz has started the Catechism in a Year 
series from 1 January 2023. If you are not familiar, perhaps it is time to check 
out both these programmes to understand and deepen our faith. 

The Catechism in a Year podcast helps us to read the entire Catechism of the 
Catholic Church, or CCC for short, in 365 days and understand the essentials of 
the Catholic Faith and why they matter. With this, hopefully we can encounter 
God’s plan of sheer goodness and transform our relationship with the Church 
that Christ founded.

Please go to the website ascensionpress.com to find out more details. The Parish 
encourages you to sign up the reading plan and follow the podcast. Let us grow 
our faith together as a Parish.



ARCHDIOCESAN PASTORAL COUNCIL The Archdiocesan Pastoral Council, APC for short, has been inaugurated 
in February 2023, to discern the hopes, concerns and priorities of the archdiocese to shape the pastoral vision and 
plan for the Singapore Catholic Church. 

The APC is made up of priests, religious and laity headed by Cardinal William Goh as the President, 1 priest and 1 
laity as the two Co-chairpersons and many Council Members. The APC will also be inviting other priests, religious 
and laity to be part of study groups or to serve as resource persons.

For more information on the APC, please pick up a copy of this weekend’s Catholic News or visit Catholic.sg.

Let us pray for this Archdiocesan Pastoral Council as they plan for the future of the Singapore Catholic Church.

新加坡总教区牧灵委员会 新加坡总教区牧灵委员会，简称APC，在今年二月正式成立，主要目的是对新加坡总教区
的牧灵工作和福传加以研究、探讨，并提出实际的结论。

总教区牧灵委员会由枢机主教吴诚才带领，担任主席，并有一名圣职人员和一名平信徒担任联合主席， 及多为神父
、修士、修女们及平信徒担任委员。委员会也将邀请教区其他成员，包括平信徒参与研究小组或提供资源。

如需更多详情，请参阅教委站。

让我们为这总教区牧灵委员会祈祷，希望他们能为新加坡天主教会的未来做妥善的计划。





 

 
To make MASS OFFERINGS

To make contributions to the CHURCH:

To make contributions to the
CARMELITE FRIARS (SINGAPORE)LTD:

Method 1: via PayNow (online transfer)
Step 1: Make contribution via PayNow using Parish UEN: T08CC4030K

For PayNow Reference, please state “Mass Stipend – <Your Name>”. 
Make a screenshot of the PayNow transaction.

Step 2: Email to sts_peternpaul@singnet.com.sg with subject title: Mass Offering. 
Please state in email: Date of Mass, Name of the Person the Mass is intended for,

the Intention, Your Name (as the requester), Your Contact Number.
Please include the screenshot of the PayNow Transaction.

Method 2: via Cheque
On a piece of paper, please state: Date of Mass, 
Name of the Person the Mass is intended for,

the Intention, Your Name (as the requester), Your Contact Number. 

Please crossed cheque and make payable to
“Church of Saints Peter and Paul”
Mail cheque to 225A Queen Street,

Singapore 188551.

(Mass offering contribution/stipend is $10 per Mass per name)

Method 1: via PayNow (online transfer)

Parish UEN: T08CC4030K
Account Name: Church of SPP Operating Fund

Method 2: via Cheque
Please cross cheque and make payable to “Church of Saints Peter and Paul”

Mail cheque to 225A Queen Street Singapore 188551. 

via PayNow (online transfer)
UEN: 201706443H

Please DO NOT 
mail cash.



 

 

Church Donations - Please make your cheque payable to:
(i) Church of Sts Peter & Paul:
 for contributions/donations for general maintenance of our Church and Mass offerings 
(ii) Carmelite Friars (S) Ltd:
 for contributions/donations to the Friars Formation and Community
(iii) Soc of St Vincent de Paul (Conf St Peter):
 for donations to the Society of St Vincent de Paul for the poor and needy.

Parish Priest: Rev Fr EDWARD LIM, OCD, Asst Parish Priest: Rev Fr Jeffrey Tan OCD, 
Priests in Residence: Rev Fr Ferdinand Purnomo, OCD, Rev Fr Bernard Wee, OCD
Parish Office Manager: Elisa Chang, elisa.chang@catholic.org.sg
Parish Secretary: Lilian Ong Assistant Secretary: Irene Sim 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION - Confessions will be heard half an hour 
before weekday evening and weekend Masses starting from 18 April 2022 onwards. Do 
note, however, that the Sacrament will not be available on Thursday evenings in view 
of the Infant Jesus devotion, and before the Sunday 8.30am Mandarin Mass. 

Sunset Mass : 5.30pm (English)
Sunday Masses : 8.30am (Mandarin), 11.00am (English), 4.00pm (English)
  2.00pm (Cantonese)
Weekday Masses : 7.20am (Monday to Saturday)
  preceded by morning prayer at 7.00am
  6.00pm (Monday to Friday)
Weekday Masses         : 8.00am preceded by morning prayer at 7.40am
(Public Holidays)
Infant Jesus Devotion : Thursday, 5.30pm followed by Mass
Rosary : 4.30pm (Saturday)
Intercessory Prayer : 2.00pm - 4.00pm (English, Saturday)
Divine Mercy Devotion : 3.00pm - 4.00pm (Monday - Friday) / 11.00am - 12.30pm (Sunday)
Sion Adorers - Holy Hour : 4.00pm - 5.00pm (Saturday)
No Devotions/Prayers if it fall on Public Holiday
SECRETARIAT’S OPERATING HOURS:  
Monday to Saturday : 9.00am - 7.00pm 
Sunday : 9.30am - 5.00pm
Public Holidays : Closed
COLUMBARIUM OPENING HOURS:
Monday to Friday  : 7.00am – 7.00pm
Saturday/Sunday  : 7.00am – 5.00pm
Closed on Public Holidays
CHAPEL OF THE INCARNATION OPENING HOURS
Monday to Friday  : 8.00am – 9.00pm
Saturday/Sunday  : 8.00am – 6.00pm
Closed on Public Holidays

Church of Saints Peter & Paul: 225-A Queen Street, Singapore 188551
Tel: +65 6337 2585   Fax: +65 6334 5414   email: sts_peternpaul@singnet.com.sg   www.sppchurch.org.sg

 

 


